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1 PROBLEM West Salem News
r

1IlLocal News Briefs
' 3 ' Weltzel, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Burgoyne. Miss Florence St. Pi
erre of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs.
Repp. Mr. and Mrs. Spady. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Bend, Mr. and Mrs.'

Visits Here The Rev.
Charles Powell Johnson, pastor of
the --

- First Methodist church ot
Manshtield for the last two years,
was in Salem Tuesday afternoon.

Bihen of Portland; also Mr. and

IS TALKED HERE

Catholic Convention Listens
to Speech by Rev. Leip-

zig of Eugene

Mrs. Henry. Walker and son Sany

Board To Herar Band-j--No long-
er will solemn history classes in
Salem high be disturbed by the
sprightly notes of a band practice,
for, the sound proof band room on
the fourth floor of Salem high
school building is soon to be com-
pleted and tested out before the

of Vancouver, Washington. Editorial Brings Contempt

Proceedings, Against
Cleveland Press

Mr. and Mrs. Pfeifauf. their

p. Seltzer, editor of th Pres.
and Carlton K. Matson. chief Cdi
torial writer. Previously ehairges .

against John G. Meilink, business
manager, and Joseiph FlASter. cir--.
cualtion manager, were dismissed
on Baker's contention that they
had nothing to do with the editor-
ial published a week ago severely
criticizing Judge cWalther far
granting a temporary injunction
to operators of Thistledown race
track. v

The injunction restrained Sher-
iff E. J. Hanarty from interfering
with use of the "contribution"
system of "betting at the race track,
providing it was not illegal. The
sheriff ignored the order, arrest-
ed three men and closed the track
after only one day of the sched-
uled 22 day meet had been held.
The men arrested were acquitted
of gambling charges in a justice
of the peace court but the sheriff
said he would continue to make
arrests and the meet was deffnite--

Guests From East Mrs. Anna
Pelt from Dayton, Ohio, and Miss
Marie Morgan of Newcastle, Ind.,
arrived at the A. A. TJnderhill
home Saturday for a month's stay
after a motor trip from the east
through Yellowstone. Theywill
return to their homes via Cali-
fornia.

Elks To Klamath Si Eaken,
William Paulus, S. W. Swope. Har-
ry Wiedmer and others left for
Klamath Falls last night to spend
Wednesday at the Elks convention
there. They will drive back Wed-
nesday night to be on hand for
work Thursday morning. No pro-
vision for sleep has entered into
the plans.

Moritz to Elks Convention J.
J. Moritz, well-know- n in Salem as
the "singing mail carrier." ac-
companied by his wife leavesto-
day for Klamath Falls where he
will attend the Elks convention.

for three yearn, at Tacoma three
years, and at a Portland church
three years. The new Wesley dea school board, according to Lyle

daughter Mrs. Hanks and children,
and two little granddaughters.
Tresa" May and Margaret Rose
Greed, motored to St. Louis to vis-

it Mrs. Englehart.
coness hospital at Marshtield, the.

Mr., and Mrs. Jacob Weltzel re-

turned Saturday evening from a
five weeks honeymoon trip In
Washington and British Columbia.
As they were returning they vis-
ited Mrs. Weitzel's sister, Mrs. Ja-
cob Roth of Yakima. They mo-
tored through Bellingham and
Mount Vernon to Portland, where
they spent a few days. They re-
port a wonderful trip, but are very
glad to be in Salem again. They
have not as yet decided where they
will make their home.

It has been reported that the
Texaco Oil Co. will build an oil
station on Mr. Ruge's property,
just north ot the pump - station.
The estimated cost of the building
has not been revealed, but the sta-
tion will cover approximately 150
feet along the highway. They are
beginning the work of filling in
Wednesday morning. July 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad For of
McNary, avenue entertained a
number of friends Sunday at a

nly Methodist deaconess hospital
in Oregon, is now & paying insti-lutlo- n,

Mr. Johnson reported. It
Js in charge of Miss Mary C. Jack

Bartholomew, school district ar-
chitect who has been in tharge of
the changes. , '

'
!

Russell Acts Dr. Edward Lee
Russell will act as county health
officer and be in charge of the

CLEVELAND, July 16. (AP)
Freedom of the press and the

"American prerogative of criticiz-
ing public officials" were vigor-
ously upheld by Former Secretary
of Waf Newton D. Baker today in
denouncing contempt of court

Mayor C. C. Green and Mr. E.
C. Stewart motored to Sweet Home
Friday evening. Mr. Green oper-
ates a theatre there.

Miss Sarah Brldgeman .sister of
Mrs. M. A. GroveJ, left Monday

son. JIr. Johnson was on his way

"The problem of the farmer has
attracted the attention of the
greatest minds of the century.
Men have realized that his rise
and fall will affect the rise and
fall of the nation. The partial
collapse of farm industry since the
war has made the problem a more
crucial one." I

Hhis declaration was voiced by
Rev. F. P. Leipzig of Eugene. In

coanty health unit, whil Dr. Es-- ti.iMiaAi4TiiH timiiffht t two
tella Ford Warner, direct-o- of the evening for Pasadena, California, J executives of the Cleveland press,

where she will make her home Baker argued vehementlyMarion county child health dem
nf thrtasamsi r.s'u "' . A':Z cancelled todaymn tent tit. laws as in the

wua ner parents.
Mrs. Gehrke of Eola was a Sat-

urday afternoon guest of Mrs.
iney win De away tor two weeas. ni3 comprehensive talk on "Rural iThe editorial, headed If Thisrl a t s ' when the DUblic was "feffiwniie in lUamatn aHS Air. ana Cooneration" eiven at thn Tuesday Fanny Moor on Edgewater street tienty gagged" in asking Commonnight session of the Verein. The After July 15. the West Salem ., pl TllH frrerierirk P. Walther

Be Contempt of Court," and in
later editions revised andr headed
"It Certainly Is Dreadful." criti-
cized Judge Walther for interfer-
ing with the sheriff's efforts to

dinnejr given in honor of theirchurchman, who has come in clos8
contact with his subject daring
years of pastorate in Willamette daughter Hilda Virginia who was

bus will run only until 8 p. m.,t0 drop hia charges against Louis
except on Saturdays. j - t

Mr. and Mrs. August Bear of,
Rineham Tjk Minnefinta are i of But first and

home after spends some time
in Portland.

Speaker Announced Dr. A. J.
.Muench. of St. Francis, Wis., will
will, be the speaker at the Salem
Uotary club luncheon today. He
is one ot the delegates attending
the Nationa! Catholic Central so- -

ciety convention here, and will be
introduced by the Rev. Thomas V.

Keenan.

Pfcaiic Well Attended The
Hotary bulletin which will be is-

sued today, will report that the
Rotary club was represented by

J 12 persons at the interclub pic-

nic last Friday; the Kiwanis club
bv 86 and the Lions by 57, not
counting 70 children which
brought the total attendance up
to 325.

onstrations is away for a. month's
vacation to be spsnt Vitji friends
in Canada. Dr. Vernon A. Doug-
las, county health offifcer, will
spend his two weeks' vacation
with the Chemeketans atkbeir en-

campment near Mt. Jefferson.

Thief Takes Rlnsr Stqlen from
the Peter D'Arcy homef at 685
North Church strr '. an embossed
brown leather woir.' .. ' purse, con-
taining $3.50 in money aijd afl old
ring valued as an antiqpe, were
being searched for Monday. . The

baptized Sunday. Among the
guests were Rev. Minanan. Rev.
Thuer. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schlitt, foremost we hold that woman is orJer, ..eltntfr m0nstrou? or ridie- -

the mother, the home-make- rJ the .,
spending three weeks in Salem vis-
iting friends and relatives. They
are now visiting Mr. Bear's.

Mr. and Mrs. Phiefauf, Mr. and
Mrs. Seibers. Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Mrs. Moritz plan to visit the Ore-
gon Caves. They will return by
way of Eugene and see the Sun-
set Trail pageant staged there.

Young Weds Picnio The Y. K.
K. class, composed of young mar-
ried people, of the First Metho-
dist church, held a picnic at Ha-gar'- B

grove last evening. At, the
same time and place D. R. Peter-
son's class of young married peo-
ple from the Calvary Baptist
church held their picnic.

Phillips Back Soon May Phil-
lips, head waitress at the Blue

guardian of the fireside where Tne jurist esplaIued m wrii.
children are reared for the glory jen 8tatement today that he had
of God and to the honor of the

valley towns, cited Lowden's state-
ment that a decaying agriculture
always has been a general rule
marging the first stage in the de-

cline of the nation's greatness and
that we are helpless in the grip
of this relentless law of the rise
and fall of nations. Father Leip-
zig further stated:
Elevation of Farmer
Held Great Aim

"From the inception of your

chamber ot com.guests of the
W. SOLUTIONSRE

made the ordet effective only if
the "contribution" 'system were
legal and had not Interfered with
the sheriff's duty. He asserted
the editorial was contemptuous
and libelous.

report of the theft which! was not
made until, Tuesday described the
ring as a flower carvei center,

diamandj and amethyst set- -
i : rri i ; t i: J

Christian name. Anything, there-
fore, tiat destroys women's real
duty "and Christian ' perogatlves,
we hereby deplore and look upon
as rather retarding than advanc-
ing the cause of social progress."

"Bad books and magazines are
the nfost dangerous scourges to

ADOPTEDCollide Automoouesj.A,ntos nan iu? puise s foeiieeu Bird, who has been absent from
her work for a month and a half
with bronchial pneumonia will be mmmorality," Is the emphatic state-- j

ment embodied in another resolu- - j

'Catholic Women's Union on

dlvn by Claude Darby, zua sioien sometime uei-vtt- a ? auu xi
Richmond street, and Herbert Ml-- a. m. Saturday. j

chelbrook of List Posted-Selec- tlon jot those
Court and Capitol street 'Tuesday.

&er
Mr. ) Michelbrook stopped ;befre w hfch meets in Portlardl for the"jyitlZU tern, of court will pe mado

las; A. J. Campbell and wife,
Perrydale; Dr. C. L. Blodgett and
wife, Lincoln; Casper Muller, Oak
Point-Eol- a; Hugh Hanna, Inde-
pendence, also a district winner
in 1928; Tom Payne, Parker;
Homer Link and wife, Airlie;
James Gentle and ! wife, Mon-

mouth; Robert Pence. Rickreall.
Winners who were unable to at-

tend the luncheon were Joe Eisle
of Buel and C. S. Graves ot Ball-sto- n.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Blair
of Buel attended as representa-
tives of their district in place of
Mr. Eisle.

Additional guests of the cham-
ber were; C. R. Briggs. of Cor-valli- s.

county agent of Benton
county, E. G. Harlan, Portland.
ritnr nf Orpe-ot- Business and

Record as Opposed to
Immodest Clothes mm

tion. .. .

"With anxiety we take note of
the ininical power of the press
and its victims as previously men-
tioned. We, therefore, pledge
ourselves to the , .apostolate ot
good literature and appeal to our

TUen aruie uu .u from a list nf 4t namn? J Amnnc-

organization in 1855 one of the
loftiest aims of th society: has
been to dignify the farmer! and
his occupation. H'w merit has
been a potent factor in your de-

liberations from the very begin-
ning of your organization since
you preserved schools, hospitals,
etc. You promated everywhere: the
Golden Rule of Charity in rural as
well as in urban places. It is not
necessary for me to recall to your
minds that since 1905 yo ubave
given special care to the need of
the farmer. The. Central Verein
did this consciously realizing sthe
importance of the farmer.

them are: J. J. Colwetl. Falls
(Continued from Pag 1.)

the home and family at heart, the members to make from time to

back on the duty the last of July.
She is well, but resting at the
present time.

Helm On Business Wendell
Helm, local piano .tuner, made a
business trip to a logging camp
nine miles north of Mehama, ac-

cessible only by tha logging rail-
road which is built on a 1 grade
end contains as much as 21
curves.

Blodgett Visits S. S. Blodgett
of Retsel, Washingtn, is visiting
for a week or ten days with his
brother and family, W. N. Blod-
gett. S. 8. Blodgett Is an old
soldier of the '60's and lives at

practice has penetrated into andAjm6 a survey and endeavor to
even amongbecome prevalent

SAYS

We Iiave several lae ni.Hlel
motorcycles in fine rendition,
far below majke.t value. You
can't afford to mi tbeso
snaps.

City; Dennis Cormier, Lebanon;
E. A. Ditter, Sublimity; Atch Ray,
Scio; T. J. Risley, Albany: E. C.
Roberts, Albany, and D. A. Sny-

der, Dayton. ) -
Canadian Honeyniooncrs Ilfire

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Elliott honey-moone- rs

from Vancouver B. C,
were in the city Monday afternoon
on a wedding trip they arfe enjoy-
ing in Washington and pregon.
Mr. ElHott is a member! of the

"This organization is merlly Mrs. Madalene L. Callin of Salem,
fr 11 r w i Tl cr (ha fnntctpna valley news director of the Ore-

gon Statesman.church in the interest of the farm-
er. We note, especially in the
last 300 years from the Pontifi

maue sure mat tney suDscrme to
and read good and Catholic
papers, and install in their famil-
ies good and useful reading mat-
ter or even a 'home library" con-
taining such books as may be sub-
servient to instruction in religious
things, or domestic science, or to
entertaninent at the hour of lei-

sure."
Further resolutions were con-

sidered by the women's union at a
late ntght session Tuesday, when
the official business of their con-
vention was completed. The wom-
en will close their convention this
morning as guests of the men at
their installation services.

PROGRAM DfiftWN UP

Catholic families.
Arguments Xot
Recognized as Valid

"Economic conditions, the In-

ability ot the wage-earn- er to rear
a numerous progeny, the in-

creasing difficulty of making an
honest living these are some of
the pet arguments advanced by
the preachers of birth control. No
Catholic can subscribe to these
fallacies.

"As a matter of fact, the real
motive, at least the dominant mo-

tive, behind this movement for
birth control is not the economic
consideration but plainly the de-

sire to sh4rk the responsibilities
connected wth the rearing of a
Urge family, the absence of the

t icing Mr. Darby's car approach-

ing.

Break Ann In Fall Mrs. Coi-no- ll

Stuttaford is at the Salem
General hospital recovering from

"sjewere fracture to her left arm
sustained when she fell at her
home' on North Capitol street
Moaday. The bones of her arm
were fraetured in two places be-

low the elbow.

Collision Downtown Arlo Da-

vis. 2382 State street, and L. E.

Wolfe, 1780 Fairgrounds road,
were drivers of automobiles which
collided at Center and Commer-

cial streets Tuesday morning. Mr.

Davis claimed in his report that
h had the right of way. ,

Uwrlling Planned A-- dwelling
coHtiBR $2500 will be erected for
Mrs.-Eric- h Marx at 1951 Virginia
screet by A. B. Stainke. according

Issued from the cityto a permit
building inspector's ofHce Tues-

day.
t Fine AsfM?ssel Dale Slater

vas fined. ?5 in municipal court
Tuesday on a charge of speeding.
BertdL Stripe was fined $2.59 for

"The House That Service Built"

FOR OUTING OF BOYS

the Soldiers home at Retsel.

Catholics Leaving The local S.
P. office reports a busy time as-

sisting conventioners in making
reservations to get back to their
various parts of the country. A
considerable number will leave to-

day or Thursday.

Health Officer Her Dr. R.
H. Riley,' director of the depart-
ment of health of Maryland, was

When you leave for your vaca- -

news staff of the Vancouver Prov-- j
ince. His service has ipcluded
seven years sient on newspapers
abroad.

Prizes For P. E. P. Th? Salem
P. E. P. company is setting out to
nab a few of the prizes ioffered
by the company for the "bkst sell-
ing" window display. Am6ng the
company stores competing' are
those in . SaTem, Oregon; City,
Gresham. Hillsboro, Vancouver.
Wash., St.- Johns, St. Helens, and
Portland. Judges will bq disin-
terested parties. j

Trophy On Display Tom Wol- -

gamot-- t is the proud possessor of a
silver trophy which he won as
highest scorer for out of stajte par-
ticipants in the California: Trap- -

i tion have the Statesman mailed

Training in nature study and
first aid come first on the educa-
tional program of the Y. M. C. A.

boys camp at Elk lake for two
weeks beginning July 23. One
hour each day will be devoted to--

Dr. Eldriedge's

Rooflessto you. Phone 500.

cate of Pius V to Pius XX, a series
of papal decrees affecting agri-
culture. The Sacred Congrega-
tion of Rota had filled a large
volume of decisions and observa-
tions by 1718. Pope Clement VIII
in 1579 considered it a duty to
intervene for sake of the poor,
viz. the farmer. In Rome we find
an International Institute of Ag-

riculture, especially for the Amer-
ican farmer. This house was es-
tablished by a gentleman from
California.

"In the past years the Catholics
reaped a rich harvest of members
rrom the Catholic countries. But
a recent . act of congress has
robbed the church of thousands of
members from the continent
across the sea, and still more
alarming is the fact that the re-
cently enacted law draws more
heavily for Immigration trom
Protestant countries. Added to
this may we quote John A. Lapp,
former director of Social Action
dept. of the N'. C. W. U. that out
of 706, 896 immigrants in 1924
only seven per cent were farmers

JUNK!the educational work.
Leo Simonds of Portland, will

be in charge of the nature study
work. He has made a speciality of JUNK! ,

JUNK!

"will to the child" as German
philosophers have called it, coup-
led with the desire of so many
mothers to escape the sacrifices
demanded of them, the foregoing
of a life of worldly pleasure and
enjoyment, the tedium of the daily
routine of housework.
"False and Perverted" --

Feminism Iecried
A third resolution decries false

and perverted feminisim. which,

Platesstudying flowers, and birds and is

in Salem Tuesday conferring with
Governor Patterson and other of-

ficials. He is making a tour of
the western states.

O'Loary Visits John O'Leary
is visiting his son Dick, of this
city, for a few weeks. Mr.
O'Leary opened the old Home res-

taurant. He la now located In
Santa Ana, Calif., where he has a
restaurant business.
'

Woodry Heads Xorth Russell
Woodry of H. F. Woodry & Son
left Saturday afternoon for a busi-
ness and pleasure trip to Seattle
and Vancouver, B. C. He will be

making a reverse turn at an miei-ecUo- n

where this is prohibited.

.Sufldin Arrested Lloyd Sundin
wat Arrested by local police Tues- -

charge ot drunken

an expert photographer. The boys
wil lget coaching fin taking snatJr
shots of birds and other wild life.

Earl Douglas wt the Leslie
Junior high physical education

i shooters association at Del; Monte
W bay jank of all kinds,

- a .ount of anything.
We will call and pay

top price

Salem Junk Co.
320. N. Coma Phone 492

staff, will be In charge of the first
Guaranteed to fit
Any mouth or money
Refunded

in Jute. The- - trophy Mi On dis-
play in Ken Browft's store.!

Blind Corner Accident Mrs. J.
H. Nichols wu Injured early this
week when her car was struck by
one operated by L. W. Doerfler of

of liquor; Heness nd possession
had a pint flask halt full o! al-

leged liquor, the officers reported.

i:ekessness Charged James
f auxphell was arrested early Tues-da- yJ

by local traffic officers on a
driving and

under the cloak of freedom, is
"sapping the very lite-rov- ts of
Christian morality; attacks the
sanctity of married life, unblush-ingl- y

preaches birth-contr- ol from
the house-top- s; and ridicules the
incomparable dignity of modesty
and purity. True feminism finds

or farm laborers."

t. M ft '
having no driver's license.

Sublimity. The accident occurred
at a lind corner east of tle city.
Mrs. Nichols, Injuries amounted to
a cut finger.

Touring West Miss J Alma
Pohle has as her house Iguests

gone about a week.

Vara t ion From Airplanes My-

ron Butler is spending a few days
at Roadsend, near Ocean Lake, as
a part of his vacation from inten-
sive work at the Eyerly school of
aeronautics.

A
PUCE Ml

WIKNEB DF CONTEST
Garage Planned Elvin S. Pru-I- tt

received a permit Tuesday to
build a garage at 241 Myrtle ave-

nue at a cost of $500.
Xote these Reasonable Prices

aid work. Practice in bandaging,
making splints and caring, for an
injured person will occupy several
of the study hours.

The religious hours and camp-fir- e
singing will be under the di-

rection "of Ken McCormick, Wil-

lamette university graduate. Sex
hvgiene talks will be giyen by Bob
the "Y".

One hour of fatigue duty will
fall to each boy in the mornings.
The campers will be divided into
squads for the work of Ashing
dishes, poking camp grounds, get-

ting wood for the kitchen, mak-
ing bunks, getting water for the
kitchen, preparing the camp fire
and carrying away the garbage
Enough boys will be on each (Id-ta- il

that the work will not be
burdensome.

Makes
You Cool
To
Even See It

To Cutler City Mrs. Geo. Gute-kun- st

and daughter left yester

real freedom behind the protecting
barriers of the virtues of modesty,
purity and chastity. Wifehood
and motherhood are held In honor.
Faithfulness to the marriage vows
is regarded as mora sacred than
life it3elf."
Forward Movements
Supported, Claim

A resolution on "Equal Rights
Movement" states: "The Church
has always supported every move-
ment making for social advance

thi3 week Mr. and Mrs. J. F. An-

derson of Chicago, the latjter of
whom is Mlss Pohle's cousih. Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson are making an
extensive tour of the west visiting
points of Interest.

day for a week at Cutler City, Ore.

Brldg?w(rk ...,.$
Gold Crowns ..... R00
Dental Plates ....10.00
Fillings
rainless E xt raction 1 .00

fFind It Here Miss Mildred, Farsons, of Mober- -

(Continued from Pags 1.)

of his experiments In seeding
and advocated sowing not

less than 15 pounds of seed per
acre.

lcr. Mo., who hjis been visiting the
Cutekunst home, accompanied thef t- nr ITM1 Pars party to the coast.Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Homer Link of Airlie told of
r

Guests From Airlie Mrs. C. H.
Teeth ExtcactetT Free whew
Bridge or Plate work Iand In harmony witn tne aigmiy

. Tte Xew Phllco Is H his success with alfalfa as a feed
for sheep. Robert Pence of Rick- - ofUhe human personality. SheFerguson and daughters Ruth and

Mary of Airlie, Oregon, were Inspections of quarters an gnizes in every one, no matter
equipment will be held daily andreal reported that his hogs wefe

fattened at an average of $( perguests at the H. C. Shields home

See it at H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co.

Public Invited
This Wednesday night, July 17,

and humble he be, a

To THIamooIt Banquet To rep-

resent the Salem Kiwanis club at
the regular ladies' night binqnet
given in Tillamook; a quartet
headed by Dr. L. E. Barrick mo-

tored to that "city Tuesday night.
Other members of the quartet in-

cluded Harry Pearson, Hpward
Leactai J. J. Moritx. "I

Hopson Goes To Marshfiekt
Miss Ruth Hopson will teah In
Marshfield next year rather than
Leslie junior high, as has been

in the Keizer district Monday. personal inspections are scheduled
for every second day. The washing
abilities of the boys will be under
observation during the latter

Starvation Impossible; There is
head cheaper on alfalfa than
when it was not available.

Jasper Muller of Independence
spoke on "What alfalfa means tono chance that the Y. W. C. A

camp will become a starvation

Come off the hot street and
order one of your favorite
Irinks. No matter what your
favorite beverage, we have it
BETTER here, for "w.e have
men who specialize in fine
drink mixing. We serve it to
you Clear, Cold and Pure.

"IF IT COMES FROM
SCHAEFER'S, IT'S THE
BEST DR1XK IX TOWN

Schaefer's
Drag Store

135 N. Commercial St.
Phone 197

child of God and the master-
piece of His creation. But this
does not mean that our Church
must approve every social experi-
ment ot an age which is trying, to
a large extent, to escape from re-
sponsibilities to a Creator. In our
day social 'tinkers' are many, but
social thinkers are few. We wish
to avoid falling into. the errors of
the former, but shair" gllly co

the case for the last two years. In

Dr. C 1 Eldriedge

DENTIST
Corner State aad
Commercial St..

Look tor the Bine Sign

SALEM OREGON

addition to her past work asgeog-raph- y

teacher she has been a Girl

me" and told of hU success In
using it as a pasture for dairy
cows. According to Mr. Muller
his cows, when turned on an al-

falfa pasture for about two hours
each day, increased on an aver-
age of three quarts of milk for
each cow per day. During this
time the milk and cream was of
very high test and the cows kept

t Jason Lee Methodist church.
North Salem, a program followed
bv ice cream and cake will be
given. The affair is in charge o?

the women of the Central circle,

lie charge lor refreshments.

OM Time Dance ;

Crystal" Gardens Wed. anfl Sat.

When You Think of That
Picnic, think of Lee's fancy

milk-fe- d fryers, then call 133FS.
F.ee delivery.

f ur I'sed Cars See
Vick Bros. High nd Trade.

Scout leader.
i Smith

To Visit East Leaving) next
operate as far. as is consistent
with Cath'olic principles, with the
measures of the latter. Some so

James Smith, Sr.. died at a lo

center Judging from the load of
supplies trucked to Mehama yes-
terday by Eddie Schunke.

Thompson Hw-- Returning
from a two weeks' vacation at
Newport and Hebo, Sergeant Wal-
ter Thompson is back at his duty
on the police force.

Toar To Vict-i- a Mrs. Paul
Bassett is enjoying a tour of Wash-
ington and Canada as a part of
her vacation. She will visit in
Victoria, B. C.

Hiller Back Soon Louise Hil- -

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lind- -

lbeck and children of Auburn will
motor for six weeks through Illi

cial 'tinkers' have proposed the
Equal Rights Movement.
Breaking Down of
Barriers Decried

"When this 'movement Implies

cal hospital Monday morning at
the age ot 81 years. The follow-
ing children survive: Mrs. Bayne,
Miss Jeannie Smith, James Smith,
Jr., aad John A. Smith, all of Sa-

lem; also one 'grandchild, Albert
E. Bayne, Salem. Funeral serv-
ices Wednesday morning at 10:30
o'clock at Clough-Husto- n chapel.

nois, Nebraska. ' and Oklahoma,
visiting relatives along .the wajy.

Police Matron Back Return

in excellent condition. Mr. Mul-

ler added that during August and
September, when without the al-

falfa he would have had to feed
dry hay. his milk checks were
larger than at any other time of
year.

J. R. Beck, expressed his appre-
ciation to the chamber of com

vor I'sed Cars

ler returns this Saturday from a
ing from a two jweeka vacation.
Mrs. Myra Shanks, Salem police
matron, is once again on duty. She
enjoyed a visit, while-- away, with

two weeks' trip to Los Angele3 and
San Francisco.

Rev. C. E. Ward, officiating. In-

terment City View cemetery.merce for the Interest (Shown in
the contests during the past twofriends in Albany, Eugene and the

Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Uphotewre
And repairing Qiese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

foliar Dinner
Every nlht t t

Marion hot.
Vk'Mlitesdav Jfieht

Coneys A'isit Mr. and Mrs. J.Cascadia resort. . I

the breaking down of those bar-
riers which nature herself has
set between the sexes, we refuse
to We do not want to
see woman taken from her home
and family and children and do-
mestic duty at the call of every
social tinker and reformer. We
realize that women should have
new privilegea in an age of de-
mocracy. We do ffot stand for any-
thing that cripples the unfolding

Weinman
Felix Weinman, 51, died in SaCollision Revoked A collision

B. Gouey of Nehalem wera visit-
ors Monday evening at tha H. C.
Shields residence on route eight.between automobiles driven by W lem Monday, July 15. Besides bis

parents. Mr. and Mrs. AndrewL. Robins. 149T North ;Flfth
Weinman, the following brothersMyers In Washington Mrs.rream and cake social andJ street, and George Wallace ot Jef

yean but stated that so great was
the number of farmers growing
alfalfa that contests would be
Impossible in the fnture since the
extent of the acreage made It im-

possible for him to carry on the
contest work.

E. G. Harlan of Portland, edi-

tor of Oregon Business, spoke of
the value ot such contests to a

Floyd Myers i3 at the present timetirmzram to be held at Jason Lee. and sisters survive: Fred Wein-man- n,

Waconda; Joseph, Lincoln,enjoying a vacation from her workPublic invited. 15c for refreslH
Nebraska: William. Round VaUev.by touring in Washington.

W f Nebraska; Sam Weinman and Mrs FINEST TORIC
READING LENSES $4.95Home To Dakotas Miss Molly Arthur Farmer, Rosa Valley", Ne Eyeglass Insurance and thorbraska; Mrs. Merle Doty, Sargent.community and ot mutual benefit

to be derived from farmers study
TullluB left the city recently to
spend her vacation at her home
in 'North Dakota.

ough examination Included.
THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
HO. JT. Commercial St.

ing agricultural ncoblema --an
telling others of their findings.

ferson, at Commercial and Center
streets was reported to the police
Tuesday.

Dwelling Repaired Repairs
costing $90 on a dwelling at
184 9 State street were author-
ized in a permit, issued Tuesday
from the city building Inspector's
office to B. E. Edwards.

No License. Claim A. W. fchat-fiel- d,

2870 Brooks street, was. ar-

rested Tuesday on a charge of
driving an automobile without a
tail light, and without having a

ments. Bring friends.

Hd Tim Dance at Armory
Evedy Wed. and Sat. night.

i;ct Quality Wall Pape
Paint. VarnUh. 4 kr. Jap-a-la- c.

Presnall's Paint Store. 4 55 Court
sireet. .

'
.

SS&O Model Sparton Radios
Are on sale at the Imperial

Fnrniture Co., Inc.

D. A. R.' Meet Twenty-fiv- e The district Winers wno were

Nebraska; a bait sister, Mrs. M.
R. Rumpel, Portervllle. Califor-
nia;' and a halt brother, Simon
Weinman. Salem. Funeral, serv-
ices Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'cloek at RIgdon's mortuary Rev.
W. G. Lienkaemper, officiating.
Interment Belcrest Memorial park.

members of- - the D. A. R. met at a
noon luncheon held Tuesday In mi v b raivaHammer In Montana Miss
the Gray Belle.

Helen Moore Is spending her sum
mer in Montana where she hasDnmler Back 9dVn Leo Dum- -
relatives, on a ranch.ler. who has been away on a va

jKu't Forget Money cation, will return to his work
the first ot next week. Bnsick Back Mr. Claude BtiCnaraned Used Cars jat Bone-- . driver's license.

WacaitedlJ
100,000 lbs. Cas-car- a

Bark and Ore- -'

gon Grape Root

sick, of Stiff's, is back from a two
ateele Motor Co. Prisoner's Wife Held MrsS. Vir weeks' coast trip with his family.Trip To Washington Mr. and

City View Cemetery
Established 189S Tet 1264

Conveniently Accessible
Pernetnal care provided for

Prices Reasonable

ginia Taylor was arrested Nearlyljn;ne Watches - Mrs. Warren Jensen made an exTuesday morning by the police on
n-j- ii IiiuV nn with tha L.OB?ine!

the Illinois Watch has gone even farther in
NOW the "New Yorker. 21 jewels make the
"New Yorker" not only the first among strap watches,
but the first among :the whole world of watches . . .
Wear the world's finest strap watch and pay as you
wear, on our dignified credit plan. 7C ftf!

Beautiful 14k gold filled cases..... iJeUU

Gardeners Leave W. H. Gar-

dener and his wife left yesterdaytended motor trip into Washing
ton.Time s'gnals every night. Pomeroy a tharge of attempting to talk to

. salem dealtrb. ucr husband, a prisoner in the city
! ; ..i . withniit firat htaintnzi ner

tor Kansas City.

At Newport Elaine Foster faOff Foe Vacation Mrs. Harlan
mission. of Penney's is spending a twof

weeks vacation.Fnn For Picnicker Loca em-

ployes ot tha S. P. report the an ?3tla$t JHemorial
nual Blcaie at Eugene last bun

i
1 ztce With Thomas llro ,. nand-- r-

Mellowmoon Wed. aad Sat.

CW-- of Thanks
'e wish to thank our friends

nd neighbors, also th;G. A, R.

idies for their kindness and sym-- I
pathy and beautiful floral offer-iaaag- s

during the illness aad death

Vacation To Maskentine Miss
Elsie Maskentine will be absent
tor another week on her vacation.

Maatty s TewTower elryrxtedday as a Hare success. Tha. Ford not

We also buy all kinds
of Junk

Metal, Iron, Sacks, Rags,
Paper, Etc.

CAPITOL JiillK CO.
. H. STSINBOCK. Prop. .

. Telephone IN
145 Center St. By the bridg

away from the State highway de-

partment where tha is employed,
tor a vacation at Newport.

Off For Chicago Mrs. Abbey
Porter will leave Thursday for her
home in Chicago after having
been with friends la Salem.

Vacation at Ranch H. 1.
Moore la anendlng n two weeks'
vacation on his ranch near

whic'a was announced to be given
away went to a Klamath Falls Armstrong In Canada Eddie

Armstrong win be back within theman.
A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jut ten minutes from the

' heart ot town

week from a trip to Canada.l,our mother. Mrs. Mary nanm

and

Gift Shop Keat,tj:
Gray Belle

444

StateFish Display - Ken BrwtfalfMMr. L 8. Henry and Willis
Carter Back H. 8. Carter rewindow holds n unlsuie display to-

day in the form ot a. large mess of turned to this city yesterday after
iaa iiarrisuu, mm 10...., a business trip to Portland.Itiak causht In Odeli lake.


